
ston is in no hurry 
to  set up DOE meeting 
By DON DEPERRO 
Gazette Staff Writer 

LEWISTBN - A federal Department 
of Energy representative told town of- 
ficials he wants to meet with them to 
discuss reported recommendations for 
the Lake Ontario Ordnance Works, but 
wary officials area't in a hwry to talk. 

Town Clerk Mary B e a  Brado said 
DOE Assistant Manager of Safety and 
Environment Vbeent D'Amieo offered 
Tuesday to briag the ~eeent1y pubG- 
cizsd report to the town and discuss 
what he said $is a ""misunderstaading."' 

The report, revealed Oet. 6 by the 
Niagara Gazette, said a federal can: 
sultant recommended &e former 
LQOW site be t u n e d  htcr a repository 
for radfoacGve waste. 

Bsado said BXmieo toid her ""no de- 
ebion bas been made whatsoever" re- 
gard&@ the f u b e  of &e 191-acre site. 

%he site was used for %brag@ and dis- 
wsal of radioacGve research arsd pro- 
ductha materials from the govern- 
ment's Haahattan Project, the pro- 
gram that b d  to the development of the 
&st atomic h m b .  

""Pold t bk  bkd that nobfDgy believes 
a word they say," Brado said to offi- 
cials and 28 residents at a special meet- 
hg Wednesday in Town Ball. 

The board has not yet accepted 
D'Amico's offer. Coune2man Joan 
Gipp said the board ""would rather see 
the report for owsehes and not have it 
interpreted by the DOE." Gipp 
accused the energy department of 
heap@ ""li after Ee" on the town. 

""A8 ~ e y k e  gob$ to do is come up and 
tell us the report does not say what it 
ac luaw does," GGipp said. , 

At &]$a sugges8ion of CuftfSCBurt res- 
ident Steven R. Na&asslere, *e board 
directed Brado to refuse requests for 
MormaGon by report au&%Iors, Bechtel 
Naaonal he . ,  and a e  eiraergy depart- 
ment. 

At a sweial meeting Sunday, Brads 
said a Bechtel ewglneer requested h u e  
dlreds of facts about the town for kBne 
prepara~on of a draR eevironmenntal 
impact statement. The statement 
would k neczsled if pknned work at the 
site cod& aEect tbe susrsundisg  en^- - 
rosamenb. 

Deputy Town Supervisor Robert E, 
Lee said the only way Becbtel and en- 
ergy department officials wW be able 
to ~ b t a i a  more information is by mak- 
ina a. rearrest mder the Freedsm of %la- 
foFma~aB ~ c t .  
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